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NEWS
Association of College & University Telxommunication Administrators
THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
VOLUME 8, NUMBER 5 MAY, 1979 RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR
PRDSIDDNPS DTDSSAGD
' There are a ntrmber of items on which I wouLdLike to comment in thts month's message, thefirst of which is probably the most controver-
sia1.
New Dues Structureffior's decision to increase
dues so drastically undoubtedly took most ilen-bers by surprlse. Lt vias obvious from the start
of our delLberaLions that soae measure of in-
crease was inevltable, but it was only after the
Finance ChaL:man had put together a proposed op-
. 
erating budget from individual officerts sub-
mLgsions that the magnitude of the discrepaney
between anticipated income and expenditures wasfulIy comprehended. 1\uo proposals were formu-
Lated duri.ng one of our Executive ConferenceCa1ls in early April: one of them would have
made ACUTA approximately 7 57" self-suffl-el-ent,
^-, the other 1007". Each Board Member i.e. exec-! utive Offf-cers and- Region Directors was thenasked to vote on these proposals and, for good
measure, an oplnion was solicited from each ofthe Chai:men (t say "opinlon" because technicaL-ly they do not have a vote on the Board of Dlr-
ectors).
Presidentt s Message, contLnued:
Althoueh a varietv of reasons were siven bv ven-dors f5r not wanting to exhibit in Itlanta(other
cosmittments, tight budgets, insufficient lead-
time etc.) the Board feeLs that the facts arequite simply that we can no longer comrand ex-hibitor support because lre are a relatively
smaLl organization--vendors feel that in a tightfiscal climate the limited amourlt of money avail-
able for exhibitlng would yield a greater returnif invested in one or two of the larger trade-
shows each year. The indicators have been therefor the past several conferences, and obviouslyif we can not obtain soltd exhLbitor response in
a great conventl-on city like Atlanta we simply
have to consider the al-ternatives. Please bringyour own ideas ln thl-s regard to the Business
Meeting in Atlanta. If you are unable to attend
the Conference please drop me a line to Iet rne
know your oplnlons so that I may enter your inputinto the discussions.
Elections
ffiiG.'year it will be necessary to eLect a new
Executive Vice-President, Vice-President andSecretary. In addition there wLll be one or
two Chairperson vacancies to be fiLLed and atleast one Region Dlrector position. Please let
me have as quickly as possible voLr:nteers forthe President-appoLnted positions, and forwardyour suggestions for the three Executive positionsto our Inrms6iaaa Past President, Doug Brumell
who is chaiman of the nooinating comrLttee.
Chanses to the ACUTA Constitution ls to change
any part of our Constitution are subject to the
conditions outlines in ARTICLE X - AI"IENDENTS,
viz:- "Amendments to the Constitution may beproposed ln writing by any member of the Associ-
ation to the Board of Directors. Such proposed
amendment shal-l be presented to the aembers in
r^rriting no less than fifteen (15) days prior to
the annual meetlng. The proposed change shall
require a two-thlrds vote of the vot_ing members
inlattendance at the annual meettng."
If any member plans to introduce a proposal to 
_
amend- the Constitutlon, therefore, he/she should
contact our Secretary, Elwyn llull at the vefy
earliest opportunity- so that he can take all
necessary measures to advise the membefslrtp tn
writlng before the July 23rd, L979 deadLine.
Future Conference Sitesffi1 and 82 ACUTA Conference
wilL be determined in Atlanta. Virginia Penlkis,University of California, Berkeley, will give apresentation aimed at entl,cing yog to San Fran-
tisco, and Peter Wrike of Universtty of Maryland
wiLl present his proposals for a Maryland/lJash-
ington Conference.
The outcome of the ballot, and the concensus of
the Chai:man was that membershLp dues for 1979180
should be lncreased to $50.00 for Full and Asso-
ciate Members and uo $75.00 for Industry Members.Early Lndtcations from our Treasurer are that we
can probabLy expect to Lose approximately 107. of
our existing members because of the dues increase,but I am confident that our membership drive wilL
more than make up for this. Lndeed I remain !oP.-fu1 that Membership Chairman Mike Grunderfs ef-forts wtL1 bring our numbers uP over the three
hundred mark this year.
Conference Exhibitsffiit at the Atlanta Conference
were extended to approxiaately one hundred ven-
dors and these were later followed-up on a Per-
sonaL-contact basis by a team involving certain
Board Members, the Conference Host and Industry
Chai:cman Dick Werner. As of Nlay 22ad only five
vendors had made a comtlttment to exhlbit inAtlanta, one or two more were stiII undecided,
and the remalnder had definttely declined thetnvitation.
The Executive Officers in conJunction rsith the
Conference Host have therefore decided that it
would be in the best interests of all concernedLf we dtd not have exhibits at the Atlanta Con-ference. The vendors who had signed-uP \trith us
have instead been asked to sPonsor sociaL events
on the program.

Presidentt s Message, continued:
Future Seminar Sitesffien exactly inundated with
offers to host a Regional- Seminar and I wouldlike to take thls opportunl-ty to re-iterate my
earlier request for you all to think seriously
about volunteerl-ng your services in thls most
essential sphere of ACUTA activity.
Newsletter / Tr ade Journals@ore articLes for the
ACUTA NEWS and the trade journals. If we areto devel-op as an Association of professionalstt is imperative that !.re constantly project a
knowledgable and professional image. Please takethe time to submit your article to Connie Gentry,
Emory University, Atlanta.
ACUTA's Tenth Anniversarvffi1-82 wilL be our TENTH
ANNMRSARY YEAR and that we need your sugges-tions as to how we should plan to celebrate thisimportant miLestone in our history.
Thatrs it for now. Next month I will be report-ing on my visit to our ACUTA NEWS editor and
1980 Conference Host, Ruth Michalecki J.n Lincoln,Nebraska. Goodby until then, and please, in the
meantime put pen to paper and respond to some ofthe Lssues I have addressed today concerningyour Association.
Sincerely,
l4al Readet
***********************
BIIS & PIDCDS
Attended a special showing of "Slow-Scan'rVideo for use wLth Teleconferencing. The
vendor was the Colorado Vtdeo System and our
host was our Local telephone company, LLncolnTelephone. It was excitlng for me, I can see
a lot of potential in sl-ow-scan video and I
would llke to know if anyone ln ACUTA has usedlt, what experiences they have had, etc. Please
send your letters to the ACUTA News bnd I w111
share your experLences with everyone Ln ACUTA.
Connle Gentry (our conference host) has sent
information as to weather, road info, generalinfo on Atlanta, etc. tr'Ie have inserted 1tin this month's newsletter. It should help
a lot in planning our conference trip.
!tri11 be covering the Midwestern State TeLe-
comunications Director's meetLng held in
May at Rapid Clty, South Dakota. It was an
interestLng meeting and thanks to the short-
hand abllity of Dorothy Helnike, we do have
some good notes to share wlth you. It wasgreat to share a few days with Dorothy and
Bob Devenish. We had unusual weather, but it
added to the sights when we went to Mt Rushmore.
We actually had a 1ot of snow, forcl-ng the 
-deer down irom the mountains to the areas along
the highway. Our bus driver said he couldn't
remember ever seeing so oany deer at one time.
Many of the State DLrectors indicated they
were interested in learning more about ACUTA,
and we have sent literature to them. I,Ie mlghtget a chance to meet some ln Atlanta , at least
a few members said they would attend.....
PARTT LIND
ITRAFFIC ENGINEERINGI'
---by El-wyn N. Hul1Unlverslty of Utah
In January of L976, here at the Unlversity ofUtah, we started to use Mountain Be1l's ESSFlexible Route Selection service on our CentrexII-CO System. The FRS systems were deslgned to
overflow a1L cal1s to the DDD network when allprlvate facilities were busy.
After attendlng severaL teleconmuntcations man-
agemert courses, reading several articles andllstqning to my colleagues who've Lnstalled
WATSboxes, InfoswLtches, and the 1ike, we de-
ctded that P "DDD" grade of service lras toogood--we estLmated that we could save an)nvherefrom $30,000 ro $100,000 per year lf we de-
creased the grade of service we were providing
our users.
Last June, we changed our routing to block all
cal1s if all prlvate facill"ties were busy. Of
course, we reallzed that certain users on our
campus needed priority treatment in havingtheir call-s completed therefore we provided the
abflLtty for them to bypass the FRS and go di-
rectly to the DDD network to insure that these
cal1s really were urgent, we double-billed all
calLs placed in this manner.
Now, werve decided that our grade of service l-s
sttl1 too good and we've decided to reduce the
grade of servlce on a trl-al and error basis.
As we attempt to change our grade of servlce,
however, we find ourselves in a perplexl-ng
situation. I{hat is a good grade of service?
Wtrile I realize the grade of servlce that is
acceptable to one instltution may not be
acceptable to another, we'd be interested in
knowing what other ACUTA members have estab-llshed as an aceeptable grade of service.
Please share your thoughts in the ACUTA News
so all ACUTA iembers miy benefit ffr6'E1i-
experiences.. .. ,
Paztg Line coiumn was wtitten bg ETutgn Hu77
this month. P.Lease sftare gout expetiences
with the t'grade of service" question bg
sending gour answers to ACUTA News, Univetsitg
of Nebraska; 277 Irebraska Ha77, Lincoln,
Nebraska 68588... -.
Thanks Elwgn, for a thought-ptovoking co7umn..
the hospital addition Ln July, L977; irow Rolm
ROCHESTER GENERAI HOSPITAL SYSTEI'{
"the foTLowing atticTe was teproduced in fujlfzom the Match/Apri-Z issue of Xhe Rochester
GeneraL HospiXaT jn-Jrouse pubTication Tempo,,.
editot - ACUTA News
"It's--a flash, star, push-button telephone
worldrr.. .. . Masterina the telephones.. .became
a March challenge, as RGH empl-oyees and medical
staff learned tf,e new RoLm CilX (Computerized
Branch E-:<change) telephone system. -I{a1f the
(Rochester GeneraL Hospital, continued:)
Standard features on the RoLm are invoked with
an access code which starts with the syabol(*)
and includes connect, add on, transfer, pick up,park and hold operations. Conference ca11s maybe arranged (once the formul-a is masteredl).
The computerized phones can perform a number offunctions at the touch of a tutton or two.These include transferring a call to another
extension, automatically placing a caLL at a
set time, notifying the user when a previouslydlaled nr:mber becomes free, intercepting ca1lsgoing to another extension, prograrmring thephone so that frequently-calIed nr:mbers canbe stored, and then activated by using a three-dtgtt number, and automaticaLly redialing aprevious caLL to the outside.
Most users, however, quickly get used to thefour or five operations necesaary to individual
use, and refer to the book for more compl-icatedprocedures.
The hospital will be abl-e to add advanced tech-
nologies to the CBX system for the next 10 years.
Mason said it was not entirely unlikely that inthe next flve years, there wouLd be audio-visual-
telephones, where a number is push-buttoned,
and thb person called appears 6n a screen for
a face-to-face comunication.
In the Rochester area, RGH is the onLy hospital
now owning a Rolm CBX system, although HighlandHospital l-eases a CBX structure from-Rochester
D rl n l1r(cn , Eelepn Eem. HaIr hospital made the change lsith the compl-etion ofoi- I i  in lv- 1 : n lis instaLled throughout the hospital, anddoctor's office buildlng. The Rolm System,
whlch includes about 1700 tndividual phones, Ls
owned by the hospital.
Comrunications Manager Victor Mason estimatesthe telephone changeover wiLl save RochesterGelreral Hospital- approximateLy 2.2 mllliondollars over a 10 year period.
The decision to change to the CBX System was
made at the time of the neril construction, be-
cause, in addition to the considerable cost-
savi-ngs factor, the Rolm phones can handle bothincoqing, outgoing and overhead paging calls
within a department, elLmlnating a-need for a
separate intercom system.
Cost-wise, the phone bill has been cut from$35,000 a monrh to $10,000 with the complete
converslon. Outgoing phone cal_l_s cost 8.4C
each.
The Rolm CBX systems are a family of storedprogram teLephone switches, which make use ofPulse Code Modulations (PGl{) and Time Divl_sionMultiplexing (TDM) techn-ology to control- voice
and data transmission. The-bystems control in-
coming and outgoing calJ-s, as well as cal1s
completed withln the locaL instal-lation. Ltke
aLI- PABXTs (Private Automatic Branch Exchanges),the RoLm CBX acts as a concentrator for varloustypes of telephone l-ines, externaL trunks fromthe telephone network, and Loca1 Ioops.
The Rolm CBX exists only inside rhe hospltalproper; from the doors out Rochester Telephonetrunk lines are in operation.
Employees received training sessions on how to
u-se the- new phone system, ind Mason reported'thephones have been quite wetl accepted. -Admitted-ly, there were souie bugs to be wilrked out, es-pecially with the diaL/intercom groups.
Telephone. Corporations in Rochester using
Rolm CBX include Gannett, First Federal, A11-
state, among others.
At presgnt, a1-L extension numbers beginning
with "3" go through the switchboard;-"4"
numbers are direct dialed froo outside. OnAprtl-.L3th, Administration changed to dj-rectdial- t'4tt numbers,
Mason described the entire 2 year CBX instaLla-tion as a tough period, especial.ly for the
switchboard operators who had to learn the new
computer consoles, and put up vrith aLL the
changeover bugs. "They-realiy came throughr',he said. He remembers two other critical-mo-
ments---once when he sent out a memo telling the
entire hospital to stop using the old 8 prefix
nr:mber and then the test equipment being- flovnrfro-m California got lost in a- Chicago snowstorm
and ended up in Florida. Four days-later it wasr
'"ilt3i""ll: :T:.H"fi:*,":ig:: l::ffi;f ii.in" othe phones in the Medical Intensive Care Unit.There was a scramble to discover whether it r^rasthe new phone equipment or the water leak. Thecrisis evaporated....drying up the area solvedthe problem.....
POIPIDURI POI.IDIDURI POtrPOUIII
Connie Gentry, EDorY University
You will find that the closer I come to August6th, the shorter this column wiLL get. That
will be good news to those of you who wish it
would disappear altogetherl
Mike Grunder and I were talking this morning
about the ACUTA News. We can't understand why
more ACUTA members dontt take the time to
write a short artiele, send pictures or their
comunications set-up or even forward a clippingfrom another publication. Surely you must have
some problems, complaints, gripes or cotrments
you would Like to share. How do you feel ahout
the increase in ACUTA dues? What are you doing
to help cut costs and stave off the ravages ofinfLation at your school- or business? What areyour corulunication goals for the next five years?lltrat are your professional goal-s? How do youfeel about ACUTA as a professional organi-zati.on?
The whole point is to get you involved...to getyou to contribute something, besides your dues,
to the organization and to the Newsletter.
And I absolutel-y DARE anyone to tell me theydon't have time to do it. trrle always seem tofind the time to do the things lfE WANT to do.Itb not a matter of time, itrs a matter of doingit instead of tal-king about it. Doesn't any-
body out there, besides the officers, give a
damn? ? ?
Several months ago, Emory was assigned a new
account executive from Southern Be1L. We be-
gan his association with &oory by golng over
all the littl-e nuances inherent in the opetation
of the universitv and itts teleconrnunications
systems. Here's'what impressed me, though.
He wanted to know what my telecoununicationsgoals were, how I saw the devel-opment of total-
information management at Emory and what I
wanted him to do to help me reach those goals.After I managed to pick myself up off thefloor and get a whiff of smelling salts, I
told him I thought Ird better go have my hear-ing checked. I also asked him, in very hushed
tones, if Be1l knew what he was doing. Not onLydid they know, they were encouraging him.
Another whiff of the salts was called fort
"You woul-dntt be doing this," I said shrewdly,ttjust because you know we have been in serious
discussion about going interconnect?" "Not
entirel-y," he said, "but we are definitely
concerned". I almost fainted again...an
honest ansrrTer from a Bel-L Account Executive.I was beginning to think this was a Be1-1 plot
to drive me over the edge.....
Potpouri continued:
In any case, I haven't yet gone over the edge
nor have I Lost my healthly suspicion and wari-
ness of ANY marketing people, regardless of
what company. However, for the first time in
a very long time, I feeL that the heLp and
support I need and should have from BelL is
readily available. We are currently involved
in a study of the Emory Campus to identify,
define and anticipate telecomunications needs, not
not telephone needs, TELECOMMUNICATIONS NEEDS.
I qrant to make the Emory Administration, Faculty,
and Staff arilare of teleco*unications as a
management tool and now, thanks to a cooperative
and concerned Bel1 marketing department, I am
much closer to realizing that goal-.
My 78 year old granny has shown a l-ot of inter-
est in the, as she calls it, "SCOOTER" Confer-
ence. She told me the other day that instead
of fooling around taking you to Stone Mountain
or Six Flags I ought to: "Bring them SOOOTER
foLks out here (Tallapoosa, Ga., pop. 3000) and
I'11 cook 'em up a mess of turnip greens, pgke
sa1ad, corn breld and fried chicken, and we'l1give 'em a good dose of southern Livinr.ttSorry frienils, I wish I could do that, but once
you found out about that good southern llving,
youtd never rf,ant to go homel
See you in Atlanta.....
IITHE cHANGING R)LE oE
THE TELECOMMUNICATIONS MANAGERI'
We ate in the nidst of a zevoTution in the
field of TeLecommunications. TechnoTogg has
changed more in the past five gears than in xhepreceeding twentg and there is evetg sign that
these changes wi77 continue....and acceletate,
in the coming geats.
James Martin, in his book The Wired SocieXg,
has stated : "whaxevet the--lIilTi-G-jl6iTi in
other tieLds, thete ate no 
-Zimjts neat inTeTecommunications and ETectronic fechnologg.
rhere are no Timits neat in the consumption ofinfotmation...communications media will be the
cornerstone of the cultute of our time.r,
As the fieTd of teTecommunications qtows and
changes, so must we. Our toTes as tejecommunj-
cations professiona-i.s must expand and evolve
to meet the mote sophisticated and increasing
demands of out various cofTeges and universjtjes.
This evoJution.... this tevoTuXion means that
the wag we think, the wag we wotk, the wag we
7ive, wi77 nevet be the same again.
This then, is the objective of the EiqhthAnnual ACUTA Conference. . . . . to heTp gou, theTeiecommunications Managet, tecognize, define,
and meet the chaTLenge ahead.
ELgCTR'ONTC .MATL FR'OII THE U'S'ER'S PERSPECTIVE:
.J. R. ilDickn Cavanaugh, Ditector
MaiTgtam 
- Westetn Union
What ELecttonic MaiT is, and isn't!
What fotm it takes, tecent deveTopments
in equipmenx and services, exampTes of
appTications ftom first time users to
high voTume users, whats in the
future.... 
-
DTGTTAL COMMUNICATIONS IN TTIGHER EDUCATION:
Barrg Harbaugh, Staft Manager
Education 
- Southern BeTL
What gou know about computets and
data processing would not fiL7 a
thinbLe??? Or, pethaps gour know-).edge of the subject is immense????
Either wag, thete wiL7 be someXhing
for gou in this session. You'17 get
a comptehensive overview covering the
historicaT gtowth, desctiption ot
design eTements of current data comm-
unicatjons and ptocessing sgstems,
integtation of voice and data and
cujrtent and futute data/gtaphics
appTications jn higher education.....
WORD PROCESSTNG..
.Getald A. Baugh, Matketing Administtatot
Lanier Eusiness Ptoducts, fnc.
What is Wotd Ptocessing, How does it
wotk??? What does worCl processing have
to do with tel-ecommunications??? Ihe
ansr/ers wi77 be found here.. ...
" 7et's meet
Atlanta"
.Atlarta's
Spcrts
rul ;ini-l -iirr do-l-1ai
star?ire" ]lone st t.he
&tlenta SravesT & !'airors.,.
UNDERSTANDING TARIFFS, REGULATORY TRENDS
AND DEVELOPUENTS:
Joseph T. Masseg, Ptesident
JTM Associates
IIow Xo tea17g read and undetstand
tariffs, teview of the historg of
regulation in teTecommunications,
probTems with reguTaXion and how theg
affect the teTcos, users and tegu7ators...
NETWORKTNG AND ENGINEERTNG:
Sa-Zeem Tawi7, Communications Engineet
The tlniversitg of Texas at Austin
Evergthing gou need to know about basic
netwotks and switching; management of
netwo?ks and networf transmission
s gs tems
VOTCE AND DATA 
- BRINGING IT ALL TOGETHER:
Deidze S. .Sear-les, Marketing Communi-
cation Aanager, Datapoint Cotp.
What convetgence means to the communi-
cations managet, technoToqg, appTications,
straXegg, the management revolution,
controTTing the technoTogg, sgstems
approach and total information
management
BASIC TELEPHONY FOR THE NOVICE MANAGER:
ETwgn IIu7l, Managet-Telecommunications
The Universitg of Utah
If telecommunications management is notgout prime tesponsibiTitg, ot if gou, re
brand new in the field, this sessjon
wi77 give gou a sound footing in Xhe
f undamenta-Z s . . . . . .
I'ETGITTH ANNIJAL CONFERENCE -- ACU?A']
AUGUST6-70,7979
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
EMORY UNIVERSTTY
MARK THESE VIP DATES:
MONDAY, AUGUST 6th:
7pm 
- 
5pm tegisttation
6pn 
- 9pm
TUESDAY
cocktail partg
AUGUST 7th:
9am 
-71am kegnote addtess
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 8th:
7pm 
- cocktaiT partg
8pm 
- ACUTA banquet
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION,
PLEASE CONTACT:
CONNIE GENTRY
PHYSICAL PLANT DEPARTMENT
EMORY UNIVERSITY
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30322
404-329-4320
"Our thanks to Ed ci-les of Atlanta for the
beautifuT photos of Axianta used on
tftese pages!"
,&er:i'a.: vjew 0f caPilol,
3t-?ante, 6a"....
..MOI][H OF TIID SOI/TH''
Y'all-'s o1d roving reporter was about to put
some real deep thoughts upon you this month
when a copy of "Teleconrnnrnications (April'79)
came across his desk. Sure enough right beforehis eyes on page 35, Dr. James E. Jewett, ofVanderbily University (that's oId Bruce Hawley'shangout) has written an excellent article en--titled "Hor'r to l{in At Telecormunications !trith
Top Managementt'.
I would rss6rmgnd this article to each member
of ACUTA. I will try to give you the majorthrust of what Dr. "J" has to say. If you
have trouble finding the complete article, dropthe ol-d "Mouth of tEe South"'a post card ind wL
will be happy to mail you a faciimile.
Dr. "Jtt, like aJ-1 good educators, has broken
down his advise into three main points. Hisfirst point is that role of Telecouurunicationsis changing again. (Seems to me we had a con-ference on this theme some time back). Dr. "J"points out that the 1970's were "cost control"
or t'cost management" years in the l-ife of a
tel-ecommunications manager. The l-980's will bethe era of "stressing organizational producti-
vity; measuring real return on telecommunica-tions investments in terms of orgaaizationalproductivity and performance". Dr. "J" asks
each of us to takeacritical look at ourselves.
Do our users look upon us as an obstacl-e toperforming a job? Are we just another depart-
ment with lots of ruLes that begin with the
word "NO"? Do we spend sufficient time with
our customers to really understand their needs?
Can we then transLate these needs into work-
abl-e solutions?
Dr. J's second point deaLs with how to win; howto get things accomplished wlthin your organi-
zation. He stipulates that in order to takethe offense, there are three considerations;(1) developing organizational strategy that
uses the political reality of deaLing with top
management. (2) butlding credibility not only
with top management, but with your peers and
constituencies in your organlzation. (3)
translating specific ideas to top management.
I will not go into details on Dr. "J"s second
major point (as I truly want you to read the
entire articLe). However, he lllustrates hispoint by giving us an example about a tele-
coumunications manager who was imaginative
enough to announce to top management in hispresentation, "Gentlemen, from a cost-effec-
tive point of view, this is the best choicefor our organization. However, if you go with
my proposal-, the first thing I want you to
understand is how the vendors work in thisindustry. The vendors are going to hit you on
the golf course, on the squash court, in thelocker room, at church, in the country c1ub,
and te1l you that I am incompetent and behind
the times, etc., etc. You must make your
choice now. Can you stand the heat?"
Vanderbil-t I s trPrinciples of Bureaucracy". I'm
sure al-l ACUTA members know this principle all
to weIl. However, as a routine, it appears to
the Mouth of the South Editor (notice'irow I 
-
quickly elevated myself), knowing when to apply U
this principle is the key to success. This
action should be used prudently and wieely.
There are occasions when such action is truly
the best course of action. To ilLustrate, 1et
me give you a personal exampl-e.
It seems that each spring---just before springbreak, the editors of our student newspaper run
out of things to write about. UsualJ.y, they
turn their cub reporters out by the dozens tofind stories to filL empty space. In thelrquest to achieve a Pultizer Prize they lrant todig into al-L financial- matters of Tel--Com. By
utilizing Dr. "J"s last principle of "Bureau-
cracy", I stal1 them until- the day or two before
spring break. They usually rush their story topress (often with many obvious errors) and by
the time the paper hits the street, three-quarters of the student body have l-eft for Ft.
Lauderdale and the remainder could care 1ess.
A week later when they return, the story is com-pletely forgotten. To do otherwise wouLd have
resulted in letters to the editors and follow
up inquiries that woul-d often drag on for
months.
Many thanks to Dr. James E. Jelrett for his keen
observations. I highly recormend his articl-e
to you and it is up to you to put it in practice.
************************
BITS & PIECES, CONTINUED:
From our Region Three Director, Jackie Pol-lock,
comes an interesting reply fo an.informativel-etter Jackie sends to new ACUTA members Ln her
region. She tel-ls them about ACUTA and invites
them to get involved. This repLy came from
Maryann K. Roulier, Director of Conrmunications
at the University of Cincinnati.
..'iI was del"ighted to receive your l-etter weL-
coming me to membership in ACUTA. Being reason-
ably new in university comrunication, I was de-lighted to hear of the organization and of your
wilLingness to provide contacts and lnformation.
Specifically, we have launched into a study
which we hope wiLl resuLt in the design of an
electronic telephone system for the r:nlversity.
Presentl-y we are restricted somewhat by the liro-l-tations of a step-by-step Centrex. Shoul-d you
know of any other ACUTA mernbers who are similar-
1-y invol-ved, I would certainly appreciate know-ing of them so that we may establish an informa-tion sharing process.
In reverse, the University of Cincinnati hasinstalled an Infoswitch to manage our Long dis-
tance calling. It has now been opgrati.ng for afu1l year and, during that time, we have up-
graded the systeo and expanded it to include
our Medical Center, giving us in excess of 3000
users. I would be more than happy to share
what we have learned in the process with ACUTA
members looking for similar capabilities. . . . . "
Note from gour editot: Matienn, we wouTd we7-
come an atticle for xhe ACUTA News on gout ex-
periences with Infoswitch. submit it to Jackie
and she wi77 forwattt it... welcone to ACUTA!
(How manythis far?
option in
of us have ever put our necks out
Are you willing to consider this
the future?)
Dr. ttJtts finaL point is somewhat humorous and
on the surface seems to be opposite of his
other two minor points. His third point is
"How to protect yourself by staLling those things
which you don't sant done". He call-s this
VIRGINIA VIDW
Mike Grunder, Vlrginia Tech
"Moving and Other Triviarl
Itm a firm believer that we aL1 need a vacatlon
every now and then. I aLso belLeve we shouLdfulfi11 our obligations. So here I sit withpen-light in hand while the wife guides the
lamiLy bucket of bolts north towaid Syracuse.Ilow's that for dedication?
Itts been a good week. Moved into our ne\il
office the other day; not the Ritz mind you,but much better than the broom cl-oset we- usedto inhabit.
I donrt know about you folks, but the comluni-
cations business is booming here in SouthwestVirginia. Seems like every day brlngs either
something ne'w or more of the same o1d thtns.qet i g
ACUTA I^IEICOI4ES THE FOLLOI^IING NEW MB4BERS I
REGION IIl
Tom Arnold, Customer Service ManagerContinental- Telephone Company of Illinois
225 E,aet Locust Street
DeKalb, I1L{nois 60115
8L5-753-L264
Patrick T. Duffy, ManagerAncllliary & Coumrunication ServicesUniversl-ty of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics
Iowa City, Iowa 52242
318-356-1915
Michael- D. Roth, Account Executive-EducationCLncLnnati Bel1 Inc
617 Vlne Street, Room 700, Box 2301Clncinnati, Ohio 4520L
5L3-397 -2954
REGION V
Thomas H. Atkins, Ass't DirectorPhysical PlantUnLversity of lexas
7703 F1oyd, Heal-th Science Center
San Antonio, Texas 78884
5L2-69L-624L
Marc E. Maassen, Market Administrator
Mountaln Be11
1805 33rd Street; tt 2L0Boulder, Colorado 80303
303-447 -2974
REGION VI
Mr. W. D. Staines, l"lanagerOffice & Coumunicatl-ons Services
Universl-ty of Victoria
P O Box 1700, Victoria, B.C., V9W 2'12
504-477 -69LL
REGION VII
D. J. Stief, Industry Manager
Higher Education MarketPacific Telephone Company
818 W. 7th Street
Los Angeles, California 90017
2\3-62L-5666
Dave Swenson, Account Executive
Mountain Be11
554 South 300 East
SaLr Lake ciry, Urah 841-Ll-
80t-237 
-3979
At ot2?er side af !{&-l &eeder, f &is
titne as eoaah of t!7e ricning{J-1 gear o3-ds} So€eer feam". . " "
Iile're exierlencing a very severe space shoitagehere, and as a result, orders for addltions and
changes to departmental teLephone systems aretp 25% over last year. This type of business
used to peak and valley. Now it just peaks,there are no more va11eys. Makes it klnd of
tough to do some of the Longer range thlngsthat need doing.
I was abl-e to hire a half-time clerk-typist
recentl-y ln an effort to keep my head ibove
water. Got a real jewel, too. Untll the other
day when we moved, her desk was trdo boxes of
Roanoke telgphone directorLes stacked on top
of one another. In our new digs, we went first
class and repl-aced the directoiies with an oakdesk. Now, with a reasonabLe amount of space,
shets not sure how to act.
Except ftir the dust you inhale, moving is al-
most as good for you as vacations. We got rLd
of reams of computer prl-ntouts, not to mentionbuckets full of o1d finished business. One
sure way to keep the computer generated infor-
matLon under control is to heave it alL out
once in a whlle.
Found an old ACUTA information pamphlet fromback in the days when dues were ten bucks.
Wtrat a dealt Now itrs five tlmes that and
stt11 a great deal. Itd say welcome to the1980's but wlth coffee at 40C a cup, ACUTAturns out to be one of the great lnfLatlonfighters around, even at $50.00 a head.....
Ilad an lnteresting experience getting my tele-
phoqes moved. People here tend to gisp when I
tell them what it costs to install i coupLe oftelephones. For my $1-00.00, I got three days
work from C&P---and some of thai was overtihe.
Seems that one entire wing of the butlding hadto be re-wl-red (I think they use heavier gauge
wLre for the reaL big time gas bags l ) .
There I sat with no phones and people tell-ing
me I ought to call the comuniciti6ns office-for help. Real cutel If they knew how pleas-
ant it was wLthout phones, lrd probably startgettirrg requests for planned downtime. (Now
there's a custom calling feature that just might
have merit. I'11 check with Brother Long and
see if it's tariffedl ) .
We arg getting into Northern Pennsylvania now,Interstate 81 resembles a semi-paved cow pas-
ture Ln spots. Guess they donrt rrant usfalltng asleep or writing newsletter articLes.
More next timelll.. ..
Reptoduced from TELE11MMnNTCATIONS, VOL 73, No 
_3, Match-79.
Kenneth StanTeg ffira. I[al Reader has purclased
the same system for the PhgsicaT Plant at Yotk ttniversitg. Ual wi77
be using initia7l:g tone & itigitaT read-outs. wentuaTTg wi77 be a
mixtute of tone & voice and toae e digitaT read'outs. Ma7
anticipates the sgstem to be fu77g operatioaaT JuTg 7' 1979.....
Canadian Medical Center
Upgrades Paging System
KENNETH STANLEY
McMaster Uniuersity
Hamilton, Ontario, Carwda
A unique computer paging ter-
minal has recently been added to
the McMaster University Medical
Centre and Health Sciences com-
plex's radio paging system, thus
insuring that this vital communi-
cations link will continue to pro-
vide the latest state-of-the-paging-
arb technology to the center's
staff, physicians, and patients.
Effective, personal communica-
tion is a key ingredient in the
efficient operation of the cen-
ter. The new paging'terminal is
the first of its kind in Canada.
Since the center opened in
7972, the radio pagrng system
has been expanded and upgraded
until it is now one of the most
extensive and sophisticated sys-
tems serving the medical field.
Major features of the system in-
clude city-wide paging of physi-
cians, direct access to the paging
system from any telephone with-
in the center without going
through an operator, synthesized
voice messages which are com-
puter-generated and which pro-
vide exceptional clarity, and an
answering service for McMaster
physicians.
The system has been funded
by the Regional Medical Associ-
ates, to which all McMaster
physicians belong. With savings
in battery life, air time, and op-
erational time, it is anticipated
that the cost will be recovered
within a two-year period.
The new computer paglng
terniinal incorporates a micro-
'r' 
.1..;
'l ,.'';l
Hands-free operation, volume control, and
long battery life compose the Multitone
Electronics pager.
processor operated by a stored
control program and featuring
digital-voice synthesized mes-
sages. Delays due to heavy traffic
have been reduced when calls are
processed, and the involvement
of the pagrng operators has been
minimized.
Upon the center's opening
seven years ago,a pagingsystem
supplied by Multitone Electron-
ics, Ltd., was installed with ap-
profmately 130 paging receivers
used within the center to contact
physicians, nurses, technicians,
and others who were frequently
on the move. It soon became ap-
parent that there was also a need
to contact physicians in the
greater Hamilton area, and anoth-
er 125 wide-area receivers were
added to the system.
Due to the different range re-
quirements, separate transmitters
and operational frequencies are
used. The intemal receivers op-
erate on a low-band frequency,
receiving their signal from four
antennas located on each corner
of the medical center's roof.
The'wide-area receivers operate
on a high-band frequency, and
their signals are received from an-
tennas located at the center, St.
Joseph's Hospital, and Hender-
son General Hospital. Both sys-
tems operate from a common
dispatch console located in the
McMaster switchboard area, and
both types of receivers operate
equally well within the medical
center.
As the need for paging grew
with the expansion of the
center, additional receivers were
added to the system. In 1974,
the telephone answering service
was established to provide tele-
phone answering for McMaster
physicians. The lines covered are
located in various clinics through-
out the Hamilton area. The serv-
ice commenced with 10 lines and
has pgown to the present 40
lines, servicin g approximately
60 McMaster physicians. As the
calls are answered, the paging
operator locates the physicians
via the external receivers and
relays the various messages re-
ceived.
With this growth and increas-
able activity, it became neces-
sary to aild a second paging op-
erator at the dispatch consoles
during the normal business day.
Delays at the pagrng desk and a
backlog of messages caused by
the length of time required to
transmit each message were
problem factors. ln L977,
McMaster's Telecommunications
Dept. carried out an extensive
study of the system in an effort
to overcome these situations.
Following an in-depth analysis
of equipment available, it was
decided to install the new pagrng
terminal known as an ACCESS
1800. This equiphrent, like the
original system, is manufactured
by Multitone Electronics. It is
compatible with the existent
transmitter and receiver, thus
minimizing the cost while pro-
viding a radically improved
service.
Two dramatic innovations are
featured in the ACCESS 1800
system. Firstly, messages to call
a telephone extension can be
dialed directly from any tele-
phone within the medical center.
Secondly, the paging terminal
reduces the amount of air time
required to transmit each call by
using a synthesized voice message
stating the four-digit telephone
extension number to be called.
This number is repeated twice.
Eoutine pagrng calls may be
originated from any intemal tele-
phone extension, with the caller
gaining access to the system sim-
ply by dialing a singledigit access
number. The system is then ready
to accept the paging information.
The caller dials the number of the
pager being alerted, followed im-
mediately by the number of the
telephone extension to be called
back. After receiving the last
digit, the terminal disconnects
the calling party and frees that
line for another paging call.
The microprocessor also re-
ccirds, on a teleprinter, details of
the transmission, including the
McMaster University's Kenneth Stanley
delineates one pager in a system that is
expected to recover costs in two years.
time of the message, unit called,
and telephone extension to be
called. This permanent record of
all messages can be used to verify
transmissions and permit the
analysis of system usage. Any
system abuse or use by unauth-
orized persons can be quickly
detected on the printout. Fortu-
nately, no such problems have
occurred.
A directory of all paging re-
ceiver numbers has been pub-
lished and issued to all author-
ized personnel. The first digit of
the receiver number indicates
whether the receiver is a wide-
area or an internal unit. The ter-
minal recognizes this digit ar-rd
routes the call through the cor-
rect transmitter.
Prior to the installation of the
new terminal, the system han-
dled an average of 800 paging
calls per day, with delays of
several minutes quite common
during busy periods. The new
terminal is now handling as many
as 1,200 paglng calls per day
with over 65 percent of these
being dialed directly. This in-
crease in capacity is made possi-
ble by the use of synthesized
voice messages, which dramat-
ically cut actual transmission
time per message, and by the
microprocessor memory, which
stores the dialed-in messages for
rapid transmission in sequence.
Thus, if a number of calls were
received at the same time, the
computer memory stores the
messages and transmits them in
order, with delays being only a
matter of seconds.
Emergency and non-routine
calls are placed into the system
by the paging operator. An ex-
ample of this type of message is
"Group Alert", in which a group
of predetermined receivers are
pagd, simultaneously. Group
AJert teams comprise cardiac
arrest teams, fire teams, etc., and
Group Alert messages have pri-
ority in the system and override
any calls that may be stored in
the microprocessor awaiting
transmission.
Another feature of the
ACCESS 1800 terminal is the
ability to reroute calls from dis-
abled receivers to other preselect-
ed pagers. Any call number of a
receiver can be interchanged
with any other receiver's num-
ber. The receiver to which calls
are being transferred in this man-
ner also continues to receive its
own paging calls.
Following the introduction of
the ACCESS 1800, new, wide-
area paging receivers were issued.
These Multitone RA106 units
feature the latest technology in
paging receivers and replaced the
wide-area receivers used previous-
ly. The improvable sensitivity of
these units provides better recep-
tion of messages and allows the
user to control the volume of the
paging call. The new receivers
are also completely hands-free,
automatically switching on and
off as a message is received. Thus,
it is not necessary to remove the
receiver from the shirt pocket or
belt clip to receive a message.
Battery life is expected to be in-
creased to three or four months,
depending on use, therefore
eliminating the need for recharg-
ing the units every night. The
electronic chassis of the receiver
also floats freely in the case, sup-
porbed by a spring structure
which permits the unit to with-
stand iircreasably rough handling
and jarring.
With all these changes, the
McMaster paging system is now
operating at an extremely high
level of performance and provid-
ing the necessary links in commu-
nication required by today's
standards of health care. (;b
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

POPULATION
WEATHER
GETTING TO
ATLANTA INFORMATION
( with many thanks to the Atlanta convention and Visitorrs Bureau)
The Metropolitan Atlanta area (15 counties) has a population approching1.9 milllon people, while the clty of Atlanta numbers some 435,boo r."iaents.Atlanta ranks 18th in the natlon ln terms of populati,n.
- Normal temperatures for August range from 87F to 70F. Average precipitationfor the month is 3.6 inches. Aclanta, for the post part, enjoys a temperate
climate- Hlghs and 1ows, no matter what season or month, carl vary by 15 to20 degrees, sometimes more. This may be accounted for, in part., ty ln"fact that Atlanta lies at onry 1,050 feet above sea level.
ATLANTA
Atlanta is the transportaion hub of the entire southeastern U.S. one oldjoke says that when a person dies before he/she can go to Heaven or HeIlthey have to change planes in Atlanta. Hartsfield International Airporti-s the second busiest airport in the world, and the largest transfer hubin the world- rt is approximately 8 miles south of the city
Fourteen scheduled carriers and comuter airlines give Atlanta non-stop
service to 110 cities nationally.
Alrport Limo Service and Taxi are the most practical way of getEing fromthe airport to downtown. Limo service is $ g.SO p.. p"i"on or $ 6"50 roundtrip. Taxis, which are licensed by the City of Atlania and metered, areplentiful. Basic rate is 609 plus lOC each additionaL tlO mile, and cabs,by law are required to eollect 4i[ state and city sales tax. There is a 25+
charge for each additional passenger. Approximate fare from the airport todowntown is $7-$8. A special fare of $g per person pertains for three or
more peoPle in a cab going to the same destination within a certain radius.
Atlanta i-s served by Greyhound and Trailways bus lines. AMTRAKTs SouthernCrescent provides the only regularly scheduled passenger train servi-cethrough Atlanta. one train daily plies the rails, in both directions,between Atlanta and washington, D.C./ptri-tadelphis, New york City and inter-
mediary points. A1so, there is one train daily between Atlanta and NewOrleans and intermediary points.
ATLANTA TMFFIC
If you are driving to Atlanta be sure to check out the map provided elsewherein this issue of ACUTA News. You also need to know that Atiantars rushhours are BIG LEAGUE. The morning rush goes from 6:30 AM to 9:30 AM, inthe afternoon its from 3:30 PM to about 7:00 PM. Atlantars street systemhas been described as more of a "happening" than a system. Atrantars streets are not raid outin grids' when Atlanta was getting started as a rail junction, tracks came in from variousdirectlons alon curving high ground. railroad workers and shop keepers laid out streets moreor less parallel and perpendicular to the tracks, but these minigrids joln at odd angles. Just
tfil;:rl":.T:.*"t on to Peachtree street vou can rind jusr aboui everyrhi-ng and every
\4quTA CoNFERENCE LgTg 
- 
OR HOW TO GET HERE FROM THERE
If you are flying into Atlanta International Ai-rport you may take the Airport Limoto the omnl Hotel for $ 6.50 round trip, or you may take a taxi which will cost abou$ 7'50 - $s.50 depending on how big, lipp".-you are. By rhe way, rhe cosr for thetaxl 1s for a one way trip. You may also arrange to rent a car at the airport.
o
t
If you w111 be drlving, please refer to the handy little map which should be inclose proxlmlty to these instructions. Either from the North or South , I-75 and I-g5merge lnto one system coming through the city. Exit at rnternational sorrf"r"rJ.Contlnue stralght ahead and when you reach the fourth traffic light you should beat spring Street. Turn left onto Spring Street and. continue straight ahead untilyou come to Marietta Street. Turn right onto Marietta Street and you will see theomnl Hotel on your left.. omni guests may park at the hotel for 94.75 per day.
rf you are coming into the eit.y from East or West on I-2Or you must exit onto I-75/g5North or what we call the Chatanooga exi-t. Then continue to International Blvd andfo1low directions.
Should you choose to enter the city by some obscure route (other than interst.ate hwy.)get' yourself onto Peachtree Street and fo11ow it ti1 you reach International Blvd.
Atlanta is a very easy city in which to drive. Once you get. onto peaehtreernorth or
south, lf you cantt find what you need, from churches to massage parlors, shopping
cenEers, discos, restaurants, etc., you donrt really need i_t!
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